
FIVE WON
'1

Beavers Tangle
With Huskier
In Corvaliis

y The Associated Press
There'll be no heel marks this

week on the face of uo trampled
Oregon, but the other scramblers

Statistics Show Indians

Better Than Opponents

Indians Play

Euaene Five

On Weekend
The Roseburg Indians play their

only weekend game tonight at Wi-
llamette High School of Eugene.

It will be the lecond game of
a klngs-- e series.
Roseburg won the first encounter
at the Indian villa,

Leaving at 2:30 th'e afternoon,
a squad of 12 men will travel with
Coach Dick Ballantyne In an effort
to sweep the series. If it does, it
will be without the serving nf
Bruce Dalros, who sprained his

nkta in scrimmage Wi"1-"- d'v
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FIRST CLASS
That's what you'll christen
this new lightweight 9 hp
Intermediate Disston
Chain Saw, the DA-21-

- when you see the work it
docs with such little effort.
It's light enough to tote
around all day, tough
enough so you don't have,
to baby it. The Oiuton
DA-21- 1 will give you

''years ofsatisfying, trouble-fre- e

cutting power. Capac-
ities of 2 to 7 feet. Prices
tart at S 4S0.

Get a free demonstration
on your own place today.

sunk 156 baskets to opponents 129.

Their average in the gift circle,
however, is a dismal .448. Of 241

chances, they connected on 108.
This deficiency has cost them a
majority of their losses.

Comparatively, the Indians have
a slightly more potent scoring
punch than their combined oppon-
ents. Their offensive average Is
38.18 points per game. Roseburg's
average defensively, or opponent'
averag eoffensively Is 35.18. This
reflects even more the difference
a few more foul shots might hav
a few more foul shots might have
made.

On an Individual basis, LeRoy
Elting is the scoring leader with
126 points, or 11.4 points per game.
He leads In field goals (53). free

r
i

p q
tnrow attempts (47) and fouls (47)
Ralph Kudzik and Bruce Dalros
are tops in the free throw depart
ment Rudzik has sunk 21 of 33

free throws for a 636 average.
Dalros is the most consistent man
at the foul line with 24 for 36,
an average of ,667. m,TO FT PF TP
LeRey Iltlnf S3 30 1'
Ralph Rudllk ST 31 M S

Bruce Dalroa 33 34 37 as
Ed NolU 14 7 18 39

Jim Gilbert 9 6 30 38
Harold Barken 8 10 10 33

Larry Flaner S 3 8 10
Dick Callu I S 1 1
Dava Gcddea 1 3 13 S

Brian Booth 1 3 8 S

Jim Roberta 1 3 0 4
Irv Darllni 1 IS 3
Jerry Parmetar 116 3
BUI Drake 10 1 3

Totala las 108 1(1 420

and will probably be unable to'.

play.
Lest s

This was the climax of one of
those bad weeks for Coach Ballan-

tyne. He said, "We have been
working on several things, hut
mostly to get five men on the
floor." On Monday, LeRoy Elting
and Larry Fisher were forced to
make ud some school work in or-

der to be eligible for the game,
and Ed Nolte was still recovering
from a head gash received at
Myrtle Point last week. The same
day, Bob Gilbert suffered a minor
sprain. Then, on Tuesday, Bill
Drake sprained h'i ankle.

When he could find a quintet to
aim up, Ballantyne worked the
quad on nerfectin a ft brek

and smoothing out plays. Of
course, the defensive emohas
was placed on again stopping

Gunnar Christiansen.
Preceding the varsity game at

S p.m., Al Hoffman'! Junior Var-

sity will also attempt to- repeat
its victory over the Willamette
Jayvees.

Three other Roseburg prep
squads will also see action to-

night. At Grants Pass, the twice-beate-

frosh will meet the Cave-
men Frosh. Also at Grants Pats,
Hod Turner's seventh and eighth
grade squads will tangle with two
boating teams.

MAY BE BACK SOON

SALEM Ul Doug Logue, high
scoring Willamette University cen-

ter, is almost over the measles
and may be able to play against
Linfleld Saturday, physicians said
Thursday,

Logue entered the campus In-

firmary with measles Wednesday.
Doctors determined they were the
three-da- y kind.

EVERYTHING IS I

SWEET AWD ROSY,1
WHEN A HOME IS

WARM AMD COiX!

Upsets Mark
Competition

crew never even got In the game
against hopped-u- Unipqua Ply-
wood. Virgil Guthrie canned a
West Side shot in the first quarter
and those still stood at
halftime. In the meantime, Dale
Carlson, Stan Walley and Chuck
Long were scoring at will, ay
halftime, the Plywoodmen had
racked up 28 points. They were
ahead, , by the three-quart-

mark. Plywood's 46 points for the
game was the most scored by a
team in a single game inn sea
son.

Faith Lutheran was another
team which didn't get its he?d
above water after the first quart v.
The Lutherans started off against
Montgomery Ward with an i

quarter lead, and then Williams
Montgomery Ward went on a

scoring rampage, lie Ducxetea
four baskets to lead his squad

a halftime lead. By the
third quarter the winners were
ahead, Williams' 18 points
for the game was the best indivi
dual performance of the year.

Skiers Entered
By 11 Nations

GRINDEWALD, Switzerland One

of the first big
tests pitting skiers of 11 nations
against each other got under way
Friday amid Indications that K"v
sia would enter a squad in the
winter games.

From the standpoint of the Unit-

ed States, these matches will be

particular significance. They will

provide the American skiers not
only with a line on what they will
be up against in the games at Oslo
Feb. but also how much more
training they need.

The meet will be divided into two
sections, the men s and women s

Most of the American women's
hopes will ride with Andrea Mead
Lawrence, a veteran of the last
games. Herbert Jochum, Austrian
trainer of the American team,
termed Mrs. Lawrence "the near-
est ready" for the tough competi-
tion.

Among the men, the prospects
are not quite so bright. On the rec-

ord, Jack Reddish of Salt Lake
City ia regarded as having the
best chance of winding up at the
top.

Howard Lindley Remains
In Billiard Tournament

SAN FRANCISCO WI Two high
scoring shotmakers meet Friday
night for the S.F. Open Pocket
Billiards Championship.

Howard Lindley of Portland, Ore.
and Eddie McGehean of Philadel-
phia have defeated everyone else

the eight man, round robin event
go into the title match with per-

fect records.
McGehean defeated Jimmy Mills,

San Jose, Calif., 125-8- Thursday
night. McGehean ran out with a
final 15 in the twelfth inning after
having a 51 run earlier. Mills' best
was a high of 34.

LATTNER WAS STANDOUT

NOTRE DAME, Ind.,
Lattner. sophomore right half

back from Chicago, was a stand
out on the 1951 Notre Dame grid
squad, according to team statistics.
Johnny had the best
average among the regular car
riers tor 341 yards and an average

scoring with six touchdowns for
points. Since he played both

offense and defense, Lattner also
had the most playing time to his
account. In the final same of the
season agaist Southern California
the youngster played 59 minutes.

ASSOCIATED

BASKETBALL

GAME
WASHINGTON

OREGON 'STATE
Saturday, 8 P.M.

KRXL
1240 ON YOUR DIAL

1 , . .
iuii; vuooi uiucicjit:v wui nave to
protect their basketball profiles.

Washington, with a lot of its gilt
rubbed thin by Idaho last week-

end, goes out to regain the glitter
Friday and Saturday nights against
Oregon State in Corvaliis. Idaho
and Washington State tangle Sat-

urday in Pullman, then renew the
feud Monday in Moscow.

Although the division argument
has barely started, it's all snarled
up like a stack of old Christmas
wrappings. By taking two in a row
from WSC, Oregon landed all alone
on top of the heap and left the los-

ing Cougars uncrowded at the bot-
tom with one victory in four starts.

taano, wasmngton ana Oregon
State have won one each and lost
the same to deadlock for the mid-
dle spot.

But for two things, Washington
would be bounding into Beaver
country favored to win as it
E leased. One is the upset defeat

anded the Huskies by Idaho,
which knocked them from third to
sixth in the national AP poll. The
other is the leg injury suffered by
the team's leading scorer, Bobby
Houbregs, which has shelved him
for the OSC games.

He'U be replaced by Duane Enoch
of Portland. Freshman Dean Par-
sons of Eugene, Ore., is likely to
see a lot of action on the trip.

Idaho will be the favorite in its
double brush with the Cougars, but
a WSC victory Saturday night
wouldn't bring much eyebrow lift-

ing. The Staters are traditionally
tough on their home court,

GRADE CAOERS PLAY

Grade School basketball starts!
up again after the holidays this
Saturday morning at the Roseburg
High School gym and Benson
Grade School gym, according to
Athletic Director Cece Sherwood.

9b'lll've

to

on display

6 The News-Revie- RoMburg,

Upsets, Near
Adult League

YMCA Adult Ltafu
W L

ComtrucUon
Wcit Sld

Christian Church
J C Sptf Cdi.
Faith Lutharan
Montgomery Ward
Donut Bar
Umpqua Plywood

Upsets and near upsets rocked
the YMCA Adult basketball
League Thursday night at Benson
Grade School gym.

In every game, the underdogs
had their day and only Luellan
Construction escaped a humbling
by a hair's breadth. The Luellan's
managed to keep their undefeated
record intact by narrowly squeek-in- g

past the Donut Bar,
Second-plac- e West Side took the

worst beating as e Ump-qu- a of
Plywood booted the former

undefeateds, This gave
West Side its urst defeat and Ump-qu- a to

Plywood its first win. Even
hapless Montgomery Ward jumped
into that win column by dumping a
more formidable Faith Lutheran
sauad.

The real hair curler was the
valiant uphill battle by Donut Bar
in almost dislodging Luellan Con-

struction. The underdogs took an
early lead, but had lost it by
halftime. 11-- Ron Strickling
paced the Barmen in closing the
gap to by tne third breather,
but Pete Neil and Doug James of
Luellan staved off a last quarter
drive by Strickling and sewed up
the game by two points. Strickling
led all scorers with 12 counters.

A surpringly Impotent West Side

of

Crosby's Tourney
Gets Underway

PEBBLE BEACH, Calif. Wi
Stars of stage, screen, baseball,
and the game of golf begin play
Friday in Bing Crosby's (10,000 pro
amateur golfing meet.

The three-da- tourney
has 172 entries.

Two man pro amateur teams
open play over Cypress Point, one
of the showiest courses In the coun-

try. Band Leader Phil Harris
teamed with veteran E. J. "Dutch"
Harrison to win last year. They
are coupled again this year, but
Harris Handicap was cut irom Jl
to nine strokes.

Harrison and Harris compete
against such entertainment and
golfing celebrity duos as Bob Hope
and Jimmy Demaret; Buddy Rog- -
era ana Vic unezzi; natpn itiner
and Lew Worsham; Bob Crosby
and Jim Ferrier, and Dick Arlen
and Johnny Revolta in the best
ban event.
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FISHING NOW
I Huiky Keinbow Trout.

Ne Llcenie. No Limit.

Mr. Sexton Trout Farm
t Miles South of Wolf Crook.
Hlahwov 99. Phone 2776.
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ALL THE FEATURES

Count In an outboard

.M ' r. .'.'-- . a

r-- v' fit a? ft 011 Oil

5, v,tt iVt&iW'g!'?
all nJ Kollot leorlnft Throughovt

Bamboo 7.75 up

Gaff Hooks 1.00 up

Tackle Boxes 1.20 up
2fJ.b B

Complete Stock Line,

eggs, sinkers, spreaders

Basketball Coach Dick Ballan-

tyne recently compiled statistics
which show the Roseburg Indian
squad 33 points better than their
combined opponents, but still on
the short side of the won-los- t col-

umn. -

Ballantyne includes In bit com-

pilation the Myrtle Creek Jam-
boree, which gives the Indians a
total of 11 games. With this In-

cluded, the Indians have won five
games and lost six. In regular
season play, the record is lour
and six.

From a scoring standpoint, the
Indians have run up 420 points to
opponents 387. as might be ex-

pected, the locals were well in
front in the g depart
ment, out statistics
showed a study of utter futility.
Reveal Weakness

From the floor, the Indiana have

Hopes Squelched
For Ball Team
In Far West Loop

A report from the Eugene Register-G-

uard puts the clamps on
any hopes Roseburg has of fielding
a Far West baseball team in 1952.

As the result of a class "D"
league meeting at Redding early
this week, the Far West League
will suspend operations until 1953.
The Register-Guar- d article states
that plans call for resumption of
tne league in 1953 with eight teams.

The announcement was made at
Eugene Wednesday night b y
League President Jerry Donovan.

Continuing, the article says
A. A. Hadler, president of the
Eugene Larks, stated that Eu-

gene, Reno and Klamath Falls
were the only clubs willing to
operate under a five-clo-b plan.
Roseburg, a tentative sixth entry
in the loop, did not have a repre-
sentative at the meeting, and both
Redding and Med ford refused to
carry on with only five clubs in
the league. i

According to the Register-Guard- ,
economic and manpower troubles
are forcing the Far
West League to shut down. Jerry
Donovan said the league plans
to spend 1952 rebuilding its fi-

nances and trying to. organize
three more clubs. He also said,
teams were having trouble signing
players.

In the way of background, the
league finished its 1951 season with
only five, teams after Marysville,
Pittsburg; and Willows, all of Cali-

fornia, dropped out. Redding con-

sidered dropping out, but local busi-
nessmen rallied to ita support.

3 Teams , Deadlocked
In Bowling Standings

Jockeying for position, three
teams were-- deadlocked for the
pace position in the newlylaunched Commercial Bowling
League second half standings
Thursday night

Ford and Houck whitewashed
Jacklin's Newsboys, the Yoncalla
Lions did the same to Todd Build-

ing and Construction, and Rose-

burg Book Store took three of four
points from K and J Lunch. These
winners are now all tied in the
top position with seven points.

Vic Lewis ran up the high in-

dividual game with a 230 per-
formance for Chrystalite Tile and
Parley Dilworth of Ford and
Houck posted a 556 series for the
night's best. Chrystalite's 2,773 pin
total was the high team effort.

Commercial League
W L Pet

Ford at Houck 9 1 7
Yoncalla Liona 9 17
Roseburf Book Store 9 17
Lockwood Motora 4 3 8
Todd Bids, at Coiut. 3 3 4
Nybers Ibr, Co.
Chryitallte Tile
Schwartz Clothing
K a J Quick Lunch
Co. D. 186 Inf.
Wayne's Shoe Store
Jacklln Newaboye

Steps

Smart young couple . .

they believe in keeping

a few steps ahead . . e

and they know how

much a fresh, lively ap-

pearance helps! That's

why their clothes are

always in tip-to- p shape

. . . cleaned and press-

ed to perfection!

For All Your Dry Cleaning
and Laundry Always Call

1
324 Wst Lan St.

HERE TONIGHT Bearded
basketball wizard Gene Foutz
will play either forward or
guard tonight when his House
of David hoop squad tangles
with the J C Sporting Goods
team at the Roseburg High
School qym. Gome time is 8

p.m. The House of David

squad boasts o rec-

ord of 1,007 wins against
180 losses.

Sports Calendar
FRIDAY

Roseburg at Willamette of Eu-

gene
House of David vs. J C Sptg.

Gds at Roseburg
Myrtle Creek at Eagle Point
Sutherlin at Oakland
Taft at Rcedsport
Elkton at Yoncalla
Glide at Drain
Canyonville at Riddle
Days Creek at Glendale

SATURDAY
Sutherlin at Reedsnort
McKenzie at Oakland

Walcott's Win
Upset Of Year

NEW YORK A short left
hook shot through the sultry air.
landed flush on the jaw of Ezzard
Charles and ten seconds later, a

weeping Jersey Joe Walcott wa
crowned heavyweight champion of
the world. -

The sensational victory of the
old gladiator, a 5 to 1 un-

derdog in his fifth crack at the
crown, was chosen Friday as the

upset of 1951 by sports writers and
sportscasters participating in the
annual Associated Press year end
poll.

It was a year of big upsets with
two others ranking close to the
Walcott-Charle- s surprise Randy
Turpin's decision victory over Mid-

dleweight Champion Ray Robinson
in London and the New York Gi-

ants' drive past the Brooklyn Dodg-

ers to the National League pen-
nant.

Michigan State's 35-- thumping
of Notre Dame in football was
rated fourth. Then came Southern
Methodist's football victory over
Notre Dame; ' Rocky Marciano's
knockout of Joe Louis; Indiana's
football triumph over Ohio State;
Texas Tech's football win over Tex-

as Christian; Stanford's victory
ir. the Pacific Coast Conference
football race; Vanderbilt's victory
over Kentucky in the Southeastern
Conference basketball tournament
and young Maureen Connolly's tri-

umph in the Women's National Ten-

nis Championship at Forest Hills.

Rose, Fullerton Post
Volleyball Victories

The Grade School Girls Volley-
ball League was launched Wed-

nesday with Rose and Fullerton
posting initial victories.

Rose just squeaked by the Rose-

burg Junior High School 7th grad-
ers, Defending champion
Fullerton smothered Benson,

Riverside is not fielding a team
this year, so the league was filled
out with the Junior High girls. In
order to equalize the age advan
tage of the Junior High School
girls, the squad is chosen each
week from a different home room.

HERE
THE

ALL NEW
FERGUSON

"30"
Things that look alike or
not always tha same. Best
way to be sure is to rely on

tha name.

Carl J. Peetz
920 S. Stephens

Phone

seen tfi e

Saturday

U
III

Drain Warriors Fall
To League's 2nd Spot

Valley League Standings
WL

Junction City 4 0
Drain 2 2
Oakridge 2 2
Lowell 12'Elmira OS

Drain's ' loss to Oakridge
Tuesday night dropped the visitii'g
Warriors into a second-plac- e tie
with the hosting Warriors in the
Lane county valley League bas-
ketball standings.

ENTERS SERVICE

NEWARK. N. J. W James J.
Braddock Jr., husky son
ot me tormer neavyweight boxing
champ is in the Armv.

As he started his r hitch
the said he
wants straight Army duty and no
ooxing.

"Everybody thinks I should be a
fighter because I am big." he said
at his induction Thursday, "but it
just doesn't appeal to me."

QUICK (.MU
ON YOUR

CAR "v."

If you aeed moocy quickly, get
ao Auto Loan froeo us. Cash ad-

vanced oa all makes of cars.
Other trees of loans also avail-
able. Convenient monthly re-

payment terms. Immiiiii serv-
ice. Come in or phoae NOW.

CALKINS
FINANCE

COMPANY
PHONE

307 (3r4 Floor) Pacific Bld.
State Lie. a- -t

Ahead!

BOH
Phono 62

THE STEELHEAD

ARE RUNNIN'
IN THE UMPQUA!

IT'S
Ml lawn for voir manavverlng end dotklnf.
Waterproof Magneto end Waterproofed Spark f lug

operation In amy weather, Trvly Wedlm
w that you o where the flth ore, MognaputStarter for qultk, eaiy stort. light In weight, heavy

HI eorformancel Full Jewelexl Paw M. .....lit..
foatvrot moke N tha flnett "3" thai tvor poweredboat.

STEELHEAD RODS, Glass and

STEELHEAD AND
SALMON REELS

Penn, Shokespear, Ocean N
City, Pfleuger ond

Other Makes

$5.00 up

in Ml fo
f w 1111

Call for an 'on your farm demonstration' of

the new Ferguson '30', the 3 plow tractor.

Now at

LEE MORTENSEN INC.
200 S. Pine Phone

BBOil s,1Tiy71Ti H HANSEN MOTOR CO.
OAK end STEPHENS PHONE ROSEBURG202 North Jaeksen St. Dial J--


